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It's cloudy   ابری out there!  ( ابریه بیرون ) 

 

A: What's the weather like   چجوریه هوا  out there  بیرون اون   , Peter? 

 

B: It is a little cloudy. I guess   کنم فک  it is going to rain. 

 

A: You know, in this part of the country it rains heavily   بارون خفن 

 .at this time of the year میباره

 

B: Yes, and it causes   مسشه باعث  a lot of damage   خسارت too. You 

should visit my hometown   زادگاه   . It is a little warm  گرم in the 

spring, cool in the fall    پاییز and snowy in the winter. 

 

A: Where is your hometown? 

 

B: Denver. 

 

A: What is the average  میانگین temperature  دما in there? 

 

B: Well! At times, it rises   میرسه  to 30 degrees   درجه in the summer 

and in the winter it drops   میکنه پیدا کاهش    to minus  5 منفی  degrees. 

 

A: Wow! Then, what do you do to keep warm in the winter? 

 

B: Not rocket science  س ساده فهمش  ! We wear  پوشیدن warm clothes! 
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  Life challenges  ( زندگی معضالت ) 

 

A: What's up babe? 

 

B: I am sick & tired    ام خسته  of this fricking  لعنتی  life 

 

A: Come again    گفتی چی  ! Kidding me!? We got a great life and two 

wonderful kids. 

 

B: But it's really difficult to make ends meet      جور باهم و خرج و دخل 

 !  کردن

 

A: Come on Andy! It's not that hard. Besides    تازشم , your job is 

interesting* and you get to see different people. 

 

A: You know what? It is pretty   خیلی   hard to get along    اومدن کنار  

with people. 

 

B: What about me? I gotta stay home and take care of   از کردن مراقبت      

the kids, do the dishes, and take Judie to school. 

 

A: Let's stop nagging    غرزدن Debbie! I know it's boring. کننده کسل  to 

do all of those chores  فرسا طاقت کارهای  . Let's go out to get some fresh 

air.  


